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THE WAGE-4J0UR ACT IN 7:ARTir;!E 

The Wage and Hour law, which celebrated its fifth annlveirsazy on October 24, 

had oome to be pretty well accepted bofore the war by the industry employing the 

21^000,000 workers it covers, as well aa by labor. Opposition to Its mlnimua 

standard of 30 to 40 cents an hour and time and (Hie«4xalf overtiine pay after 40 

hours a week was no longer vooal« 

In the defense emergency and later after Pearl Harbor, campaigns against 

the overtime provisions of the Act were carried on in the nane of t h e war effort, 

largeily hrf those who bad always been opposed to the purposes of the Acto A chief 

stock mi3representati<»i in tbese campaigns was that the law eut down produotion by 

forbichilng more than 40 hours of work in a week. Labor rallied to the support of 

tbe Acto Enll^tened employers, indxvilng important war contractors, pointed out 

that chaos would result if overtine i>ay provisions on which industrial wage scales 

were based were abrogatedo The American peoi^ep who knew of instances all around 

them idiere more than 40 hours were being worked, could not be fooled l^ the clain 

that the law forbid such overtime. The caEipaigns died outo 

Actually, how has -fche law affected the viar effort? 

In many ways the provisions of the Wage and Hour Law have helped the war 

effort. Let us ronember that in the last war, when there were no xmiform standards, 

in the despera-fce sumraer of 1918 when the Germans were breaking through to Paris, 

the National War Labor Policy Board reccmmended a cbange to an eight bour a day 

with time and one-4ialf for overtime in order to increase producticHio 

In this war we did not have to take time out in the midst of battle to 

retool our labor standardSe The overtime worked in war industries has >'een an 

inportant factor in mobilizing our man power in the war plants where it is needed. 

aa have only to recall the industrial help^wanted advertisements that have 

appeared in the newspapers since Pearl Harl'Or to realize the ^eat part that 
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overtino has played in gottliag workers out of nonessential industries nhere 

ovortine was not available and onto the vital war production lines responsiblo 

for tho h«ee output that is now making it possible for iis to tak© the offensive 

on eo many ftronts over tho world. 

In oddition, preservation of the labor standards vvith which vie entered 

the war, of tho Anerican principle of extra pay for extra work, has boen evidence 

to all the world that xfl© mean to preserve at hone the things we are fighting for 

abroad, Thxis, it has been an important factor in the morale, not only of the 

workears on the production front, but of their sons and brothers in the armed 

forces froa the ranks of labor who take a keen Interest in the working conditions 

thsy will face when they retura« 

Enforceinent machinery set up tuider t^e l̂ age and Hoxrr Act proved to be of 

great incidaital servioe in the war energency when war agencies foxmd theiaselves 

in xirgent need of such a staff. The Wage and Hoxir Division has acted as initial 

oontaot for the War Labor Board on wage stabilization since that program was 

rxished into operation. Its trained field staff made inspections of alxsnintm 

inventories for the OIM, tire inventories for the OPA, and silk, copper sorap 

and defense housing for WPB. They xmcovered and made available for vital wer 

use nearly 150,000 tons of strategic inaterials such as tin, copper, alxminum and 

steel, mostly in inventories xmreported to the 'ilPB. 

Despite talk of tmiversal high war time -wages, restitution of $17,000,000 

in wnges Illegally withheld from 39,000 workers in 19,000 establlshnents was 

agreed fco or ordered paid jxist lest year. Ifore fchan ono«third of these cases 

involved fallxire to pay minimum wage of 30 to 40 cents an hoxir. In the five 

years that the Act has been In forco, restitution has totaled ^5,000,000 to 

1,500,000 xtforkers in about 70,000 establishmentsa In oddition, several times 

this amoxmt has probably been collected through private aotion by employoes imder 

a section of the Act providing double penalties, 
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